
City State Zip City State Zip

Fax Fax

For business/personal custom request, please email paul@discraft.com for the order form.

ESP/ESP FLX Line $19.99 $9.50

Maximum print size is 5.5 inches or 13.9 cm.

Please allow up to 5-8 weeks lead time for completion of your order.

Order qty Line Model MSRP

Die/Set up charge waived for tournaments.  $40.00 for clubs.  Reprints are $35.00

Specialty discs priced below next to item.$14.99 $6.50
Z Line $17.99 $8.00

Weights and colors will be assorted. Pricing is tiered unless noted. PLEASE min 10 per mold

Event/Design Name Event Date

Minimum order 50 total discs(10 per model)
Maximum order quantity may have limitations based on availability.

Disc Line MSRP Cost

Putter Line $11.99 $5.00
Jawbreaker Line

Artwork - Please make sure your artwork is high resolution(minimum of 300 dpi).  Please do not send png, gif or jpg file 
types.  File types should be Vector, PDF, Tiff, Photoshop or Illustrator.

Tournament/Club orders ONLY.
Must be an official tournament/club open to all.  Enter link to your registration event/club website below

A Discraft logo with approved language such as presented by, Activated by or sponsored by Discraft must be 
present in your design.  At minimum, a Discraft logo needs to be included in the design and on your registration 

site. (Paul can supply you with the logo)

What size do you want your artwork printed on the disc? 
3 inches @ 2 o'clock 5.5 inches

Custom Golf Hot Stamp Order Form (Tournament/Club orders)

revised 05/01/23
Billing Name and Address Shipping Name and Address

Name Name

Address

Contact Name

Country

Phone Phone

Tax ID # if available

Province Country Province

Email address Email address

Contact Name

Order Date 05/16/23

Phone: 248-624-2250 Fax: 248-624-2310

Website: www.discraft.com 51000 Grand River Ave, Wixom, Michigan. 48393 customdiscgolf@discraft.com

Address

Date Required PO #

Event/Club designs MUST have event/club name & date or year to qualify.

Special discs

McBeth and Pierce discs.
Order qty Line Model MSRP Cost

CryZtal Z
Glo Z

Buzzz
Raptor

$24.99 
$19.99 

Max order qty 100.  Cost $10.50 (events only)

Max order qty 100.  Cost $10.50 (events only)

Glo Color ESP Buzzz 24.99
Max order qty 100.  Cost $10.50 (events only)  
Asst colors/weights(no choices)



Jawbreaker Roach $14.99
Jawbreaker Zone $14.99

Putter Challenger $11.99
Putter Soft Challenger $11.99

Z Zone $17.99
Jawbreaker Challenger $14.99

Z Thrasher $17.99
Z Undertaker $17.99

Z Nuke $17.99
Z Raptor $17.99

Z Force $17.99
Z Heat $17.99

Z Buzzz $17.99
Z Buzzz SS $17.99

ESP Undertaker $19.99
ESP Zone $19.99

ESP Scorch $19.99
ESP Thrasher $19.99

ESP Heat $19.99
ESP Nuke $19.99

$13.00

ESP Buzzz $19.99
ESP Force $19.99

Pierce Fierce $24.99
Pierce Passion $24.99

$12.50

Luna $24.99
McBeth Hades $24.99

$12.50
$13.00

McBeth

If lighter weights are available, would you like them 
included?

Total Special 0
Total ESP 0

Total Z 0
Total Putter 0

Total Jawbreaker 0

Total McBeth - Pierce 0
Total Tour 0

Paige Pierce Tour
$13.00 Corey Ellis Tour

2023 Tour discs.  Tour stock stamp on bottom with your stamp on top.  Cost $13.00 msrp $24.99

Order qty Line Model MSRP
Tour Buzzz $24.99

Cost
$13.00 Chris Dickerson Tour

Tour Fierce $24.99
Tour Force $24.99

$13.00

Aaron Gossage Tour
$13.00 Valerie Mandujano Tour

Tour Luna $24.99
Tour Nuke $24.99

$13.00 Paul McBeth Tour
$13.00 Ezra Aderhold Tour

Tour Raptor $24.99
Tour Scorch $24.99

$13.00

Holyn Handley Tour
$13.00 Adam Hammes Tour

Tour Thrasher $24.99
Tour Venom $24.99

$13.00 Missy Gannon Tour
$13.00 Anthony Barela Tour

Tour Vulture $24.99
Tour Zone $24.99

$13.00

Tour Zone OS $24.99

Custom discs by line.
Order qty Line Model MSRP

$13.00 Brodie Smith Tour



These items are intended for your player packs and are subject to availability.  Any item that becomes out of stock prior to 
your order production, we will contact you for an alternate replacement item.  No choice of color or specifics.  All sales are 

final and no return or exchanges.  

Weekender Bag

2023 "BYOPP" Build your own player packs

Player packs are only available with your custom disc order for your event.  1 pack per player.  
Minimum spend per player pack is $10 cost

Maximum player packs limited to your field limit.
Order qty Cost MSRP

Shoulder Bag $15.00 $35.00

Example: 1 player pack = 1 neck gaiter, 1 water bottle, 1 sport sack is $11.00 cost

Buzzz Big Mini $3.00 $6.00

$7.00 $15.00

Sticker pack - Set of 5 Paige Pierce Signature Series $4.00 $9.99

ChainStar Lite - Blue $99.00 $164.99

Sport Sack $4.50 $9.99

Sticker pack - Set of 5 Paul McBeth Signature Series $4.00 $9.99
Sticker pack - Set of 5 Big Z Collection $4.00 $9.99

ChainStar Lite - Black

out Micro Fiber Towel $4.00 $10.00

out Snapback Hat $7.00 $20.00
Neck Gaiter $5.00 $10.00

Total discs ordered 0

ChainStar Lite - Red

$99.00

$99.00

$164.99

$164.99



Weekender golf bag $7.50 each (enter quantity you would like to order)
Black

Discraft pencils - No charge Discraft stickers - No charge

Tournament Shoulder golf bag $17.50 each (enter quantity you would like to order for each Color)
Blue Gray

Tournament and Club orders ONLY. 
Additional merchandise for your event.  For us to be able to offer free merch, only order if you plan on using them.
Enter the quantity for each item you would like to order.  These will be added to your quote.

Discraft Banner - No charge(1 per year)

Staff Shirts $5.00 each (enter quantity you would like to order for each size) 2 free shirts with tournament orders.
Small Med Large X-Large 2XL

E3 - ChainStar Lite or Discraft grip bag
E4 - ChainStar portable basket
E5 - ChainStar PRO portable basket

Tournament sponsorship prize packs

For your tournament, you will receive one of the following prize packs based on your total spend on this order (based on 
custom discs only).  These prize packs will automatically be added to your order at no charge.  There is no choice on 

which packs you will recieve as it is solely based on the spend amount.  Program, items and packs subject to change or 
end at anytime and without notice.

ChainStar Lite $99.00 each (enter quantity you would like to order for each Color)
Black Red Blue

Red

3XL

$1000-$1499 C3 - ChainStar Lite, 5 mystery discs(may include misprints in part or all)
$1500-$1999 C4 - Discraft grip bag

$2000+ C5 - ChainStar portable basket

Spend amount Prize pack you will receive
$700-$999 E1 - 1 shoulder golf bag, 2 hats, 10 mystery discs(may include misprints in part or all)

$1000-$1399
$1400-$1999
$2000-$2499

Discraft snapback cap $7.00 each.  2 Free with tournament orders.
out Enter quantity you would like to order

$2500+

E2 - 1 shoulder golf bag, 2 hats, 15 mystery discs(may include misprints in part or all)

For your Club, you will receive one of the following prize packs based on your total spend on this order (based on custom 
discs only).  These prize packs will automatically be added to your order at no charge.  There is no choice on which packs 

you will recieve as it is solely based on the spend amount.  Program, items and packs subject to change or end at 
anytime and without notice.

Club sponsorship prize packs

Spend amount Prize pack you will receive
$400-$599 C1 - 1 shoulder golf bag, 2 hats, 5 mystery discs(may include misprints in part or all)
$600-$999 C2 - 1 shoulder golf bag, 4 hats, 10 mystery discs(may include misprints in part or all)



Security Code

City, State, Zip

Country
Credit Card Number

Email this completed order form to customdiscgolf@discraft.com
Payment Information (Credit Card) Visa, Mastercard, Discover or AMEX

Name on the Card

Billing address

Exp Date


